
PALM SUNDAY DAY OF BEAUTY

Nature Assist Decoration! in llak
inj Day Typical of Triumph.

HOIT WEEK NOW BEFORE EASTER

Servleee ' Sandn? Cnaaaaeaaeratlve at
(hrlet'e Trlaaaphal Eitrun lata

Jersaleaa 0f Read Strewn
with . Falaas.

rlm Sunday, the laat Wore Easter and
the thinning of tha last week of Lent,
commonly known to the churches aa holy
week, was generally observed In Omaha
yesterday. Calholto and ProUatant
church alike celebrated tha day, aoma to a
greater ettnt than others, and tha beauti-
ful weather which prevailed tended to
enlarge attendance Of worshippers t the
aeveral services In the various ehurchea.

Palm 8unday marks the moat portenttoua
week In Christian history, aa it waa on

that day, 1.S7S yeara ago, that tha Chrlat
entered Jeruaalem tn triumph, riding on a
donkey never ridden before and over atreeta
atrewn with palms.. Three daya later came

tha betrayal, then tha crucifixion, and then
the reeurrectlon on. Raster Sunday tha
t Humph over death for the everlasting
glory of Chrietendom.

Then aa now tha palma were ueed a

a algn of triumph and welcome, and aa tha
palms were atrewn aver tha atreeta of
Jeruaalem when the Chriat entered that
flr?t day of tha week prior to hia betrayal
and crucifixion, so were palma uaed in
profusion In tha ehurchea of Omaha yes-

terday. Tha palma were used not only tn
decoration, but In tha Catholic ehurchea
they were blessed by the prints and given
to the Worshippers to take home and to
preserve during holy week.

Special services were held In many of
the ehurchea yeaterday, large claasea being
confirmed In some of them and high messes
being said In all the Catholic churches.

BISHOP WILLIAMS AT CATHEDRAL

ermm Telle ' of Joseph aad Mro-demn- s,

TVIght Visitor.
Rt. Rav. 'Arthur L. Williams, Episcopal

bishop of ' tha diocese of eastern Ne-

braska, preached the sermon at Trinity
cathedral Talm Sunday morning, follow-
ing the confirmation of a large class and

up of a good collection for
the Cl&rkson hospital

The bishop lit his sermon told the story
of Nlcodoinus and Joseph and compared
them to people of today. Joscps, accord-
ing to tha Bible atory, worshiped Jeaua
eorretly and" Nlcodemua "visited Hliri by
night." Finally, after the crucifixion,
they met at the foot of the cross and told
to tha world that they loved tha Majter
and believed in Him and His teachings.
'"There are plenty of Nlcodemuaaa and

Joeephe- - trrday.''-- said the bishop, "who
for- fear of sovlal er political ostracism
refuse to accept Christ publicly, but con-

tent tlieinselvta .to worship Him aa they
may v Hucn a man I pity from
the bottom of my heart. But the man
who fears naught and carea naught what
effect his acceptance of Christ will liava
upon hla business, hie aoclal connections
or Ms- - political aspirations and comes
out baldly, for the Master haa my ad-

miration, . for ha .has tha atuff martyrs
were, made pf.". .

Special services will be held at the ca-

thedral during Holy, week, Clean Beeclier
announcing services for morning, noon
ami afternoon for early every day ad
services on several ovenlnga during the
week.

In IR'e "ai cVnAolT Bishop "vVII llama- - ad-

ministered tha sacrament of confirmation
at tho church of Rt. Philip the Deacon.

MB DROPPING OUT OF L1JE

Iter. P. T. Hease Telia at Thoae Wko
- Quit Marching- - Behind ChrUt.
"With Thea. I am ready to to both to

prison, and to death."
On theae words of l.uke, Hev. Frederick

T House preached a Palm Sunday sermon
at the First Congregational churrh yes-tei4-

morning.. In the course of nig ser-
mon ha said:.

'Visitors at the 'Passion Play' recall
how Intently they watched for tha flrat
appearance of Jeaua at the head of the
wonderful Palm Sunday procession. VI 1th

similar eagerness, perhaps, a million peo-
ple In and about Jeruaalem oh that beau-

tiful spring day watched for fhe ru-

mored Mesalah. ' This religious festival
surpassed anything we know In theae!
prosaic timet. From all Palestine and
beyond great camping partlaa of thrifty,
reverent pilgrims were coming up by
families , driving their sacrifices before
them. 3'helr activities were not all o ti-

nned te prayers gnd sober thoughts.
There were family reunions. Then, too.
It would not have been 'Hebraic' had there
nut been some 'beeanees' done.
. "Jeaua came early; ha cams boldly; he

ANOTHER

ME!
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

t

Gardiner. Maine. " I bare been A

Treat sufferer from organic troubles

weakness. T b
doctor said I would
have to go to tbe
hospital for an
Operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it 1 de-
cided to try Ljdia
ft. nninam s v e.
e table Cow pound
and anatle wash

and was entirelyI cured after three
months' use of them." Mrs. 8. A.
Williams, B. F. D. No. 14, Box Z9,

Gsrdiner, Me.
Ne woman should submit to a surri.

cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has aiten Lydia . Itnkham s
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive,
ly from roots and herbv a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
haa for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonie and renewer of
the female organism. H omen resioV
ing in almost every city and town In
the United States bear willing testl-monyt- o

the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.
It eureg female ill, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If,7u
are ill. for your own sake as well as
thoae you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Wnkbaiu, t Lynn, Mass.,
Invites sit stole womn to write)
ber for advice), llor suivlc) Is free,
Mid alvrajs Jhelpful.

came for the first time In some Im-
promptu state, It waa a day ef excite-
ment, of rurtoalty, of mob psychology, r--

portent, of climax and tide-turnin- g; a day
of declalona and judgment.

"See the varieties In that crowd. Con-
sider their mental attitude.

"It took just foul-day- s to completely
dissolve that marching, joyous, staging,
thronging host. '.

"The question today, my friends, la,
Where do you drop outr At tha com-

mercial teatT At tha novelty test? Atthe thoughtful test? At the devotionaltest? At the self-deni- al testT At thephysical peril testT
"Let us remember that without Calvarythere iu no Easter. "Oo with Him all theway. , .

SCRIPTt'RB READ TO TKI.I, KTDRV

Cathelte rfc.rrara Oailt andReadlnita Ferae service.No Palm Sunday aermona were preached
In any of the Catholic ehurchea. butthroughout the rlfv - k. , . ...

. in

, acnpiure account of thePassion of Christ waa read in Its entirety.This account la long and the uaual ser-mons were omitted - ,
ineservices. .

High mass waa u ia .....
wi cnu-rc- anachapel following the bleaaing and dtetribu- -

IlOn flaf Aattu e.. a .mt communicants In com-
memoration of rhrf.,'. . . .

rthly capltol of Chrlatendom nearty I.O00yeara ago when the multitudes wavedpalma and ahmited "Ho.annah to our king."
wria Ilrsl apjmki,,, wltn no1ywater and umajl crosses made of themwere given to the children.

Blehop Scanned of the d lores of Omahadid not officiate at any aervlce on PalmSunday but he will officiate Thursdayat the blessing of the hi n . c. dwi.
tnena'a

LARGR CLABi ENTERS CHIHCH
Koaata. Latke'raMaaaoHal Seeaa (

CoaSrasatlaa Services.
Palm Sunday waa commemorated at theKountse Memorial Lutheran church by the

confirmation of the largest claaa In tha hle-tor- y

of the church. The confirmation waspart of the morning service and theservice was one ef Interest. The your--
men and women composing the class hadbeen under the special Instruction of Rev.J. B. Hummon for five months.

At the morning service the choir sang the
beautiful oratorio, "The Palms."

The triumphal entry of Chrlut IntoJerusalem was commemorated In appro-
priate services In the evening. The choirfurnished special mualn anA h.aura sst II U II II y
iRev. Mr. Hummon waa In accordance with... aay ana me thoughta uppermost In themind of the church-aoe- r m tt,. j...
vf holy week. '
POLITICAL HISTORY REVAMPED

ring.rbo.rd atFata Jast RrUra ka Cam.pala af J004t

That Theodora Roosevelt never expectedo be elected to the presidency of theLnlted States because of the powerful op-
position f "Mann, and that crowd." asha himself expressed It. Is the story toldby Undeay Denlaon in hla article on "SevenTears of Rooaevelt" In the March numberof tha Circle Mage sine.

Td rather be elected to that office thanhave anything tangible pf which I know "
he quotes Roosevelt as aaylng in 1908. "But

MVT elected to it. They don'twant me, Hanna and that rmaj tv..dona me. They've finished me. I'm sorry.. ..nra ,a oe elected president ,pf theUnited States just once.''' '

Tha remarkable Interview which haa juat
come ta light took place In Dee Moines. Ia.,
in 180, where a great dcmamtntin. w.J
been accorded Prealdent Roosevelt. Mr
Ljenison, men a reporter for the New YorkSun, In describing the scene, says:

It must be remembered that wa were alloraay that day crowd crasy. When I
reached the president the train had started.The train chuck-a-lucke- d over the froga
for mile after mile, but the number of peo-
ple who had piled out of the city to get alaat look at the nation s chief seemed evengreater thaa the moba which had surged
around him all day. And rvery man. woman
and ehll.l aeemed to have a flag and ahusky voice to cheer with :n the flag
waved.

"Worth while. Isn't It." I said at laat,
"to the prealdent of the Cnlted StateaT"

Right there, once for all. for keepa. I got
what In the newapaper bua'nesa we call
"a straight fluah" on Theodore Roosevelt,
president of the United States.

And not all the contempt of the organlxed
rich or tha aad ravlnga of the
poor, or dlaguat for the mmhy adoration
of the automatically hypnotised biograph-
ers, or even the shork of finding myself
the holder of a visitors csrd 'or the
Ananias club haa ever destroyed the Im-
age that was then developed or the Ameri-
can Inspiration which I got from Ita

'-

"Yes. It Is worth while," he said, "put
that ia not tha real thing, bark of all
this " He swept hia arm, to include that
crowd: "1 know what thla means. It doea
not mean 'We are for Theodore Roosevelt.'
It would not even mean 'We are for George
Waahtna-to- Ar fkinnn. ... ,l,N.un - a.hul .in f UIL

I ham Lincoln or Orover Cleveland or Wil
liam MCKiniey. it means, simply, 'We are
for the flag.' "

The writer knowa (oh, he knowa. If any
body doea) that "the president of the
United Statea la never to be quoted." But,
surely, If one is ever to be forgiven, this
is the open aeason.

"President of the I'nited Statea.' aald
Theodore Roosevelt, reflectively. "I'd
rather be elected to that office than have
anything tangible of which I know. But
I shall never be elected to It. They don't
want me."

"Who. Mr. President T" I murmured fur
I didn't realise what waa at large on the
face of the waters.

"Hanna." ha aald. abruptly. "Hanna mnA

that crowd. They've dona me. They've
finlahed 'me. I'm eorry. I wanted to be
elected president of the Vnlted Statea just
once.

"But they've cut ma off," he continued.
"I have no machine, no faction, no money.
And all thla," awaepina hla arm nut in
ward rs Moines receding with Its crowds
and emnusissra, "Has no personal signi-
ficance.'

The article then Quoted Colonel Roose-
velt to tha effeot that the enthusiasm
boiled down waa for the flasv-n- ot tnr
Individual and then, returning to the
chance or hla (Roosevelt s) ever being
elected to the presidency the prealdent
said:

'You tee, 1 can't hope to be nominated
without even the aupnort of my own state.
And If you bava read the New York news-
papers you have seen the appearance on
the horlaon of a cloud, no bigger than a
man's hand a quarrel between Odell and
PUtt. Neither of tbem knoars. but Hanna
ia tha man who started them fighting.
Sooner or later I will become the bone of
the quarrel aad a subject for elimination.
Then Indiana will be discovered to be for
Hanna. reluctant though he may be to
Usten to such a call. Other atatea wUI be
In doubt, but with New York aad Indiana
agalnat aie wouldn't 1 be foolish to look
forward ta being elected president of the
fnited States'"

Mr. Oenleon adds: "Incidentally, 1st It
be remembered thai after the New York
cloud had grows to a tornado, 1 after

TIIE OMAlIA DAILY BEE: ''MONDAY. APRIL 5. lfM).

Theodore Roosevelt's rowers of prophesy
had been vindicated by an outburst of
Hanna enthusiasm In Indiana, Marcus A.
Hanna was cut off In his prime by desth,
and Theodore Roosevelt Was elected presi-
dent of the Vnlted 8taea."

WAR GOING CUT OF DATE

Modern laveatleas Maklac It Tea
Terrible for Natleaa ta

Rtek.

It Is only a few years sgo since those
who were devoting their strenuous atten-
tion to solving, once and for all, tha eon-que- st

of the air. were regarded somewhst
In the light of "harmless lunatics." '

But within the past IS months such Im-

portant discoveries have been made In the
art of flying that there la now no manner
of doubt at all that, before very long, aerial
flight over both long and short distances
will be- of ths most common occurrence.

There are acientlsts, however, who con.
elder that the aeroplane will never be ot
much practical use, except for sporting and
adventurous purposes, but such Is not my
opinion Indeed, I hold totally opposite
views.

The cleverest draughtsmen and acientlsts
In the world sre now devoting their atten-
tion to the Invention of a machine that
will be able to do eighty miles an hour at
thla high speed tha machine could be re-

duced tn else, and aa auch machines are
now possible, and aa there are men In ex-

istence who can make them, I am strongly
ef the opinion that, within tha next twelve
month a, wa aha II have them.

In fact you will see that I am correct tn
predicting that thia year we shall have a
machine larger than that of the Wrights.

The new aeroplane, In fact, will travel
faster than that of the Wright machine.
It will have a perfectly made motor of from
eighty to 100 horsepower, It will be able
to carry l.OflO pounds, It will be able to re-

main up for three hours at a time, and will
travel at the rate ot quHe fifty miles an
hour, while In power. It will cost no more
than two-thir- ds as much as a motor ear.

What will be the street of thia discovery!
Well, In the flrat place, tha effect on the

nation will be that war will be made so
terrible, ao deadly, ao ghastly In Ita results
that we shall have no more war, for with
flying machines, no mstter how great and
powerful your nation may be, H will always
be open to attaok. v

Thua, under cover of darkness and clouds,
an enemy will be able to destroy a city, no
matter how carefully It may be protected,
for attack from the air will never be able
to be realsted. ,

True, In fact that while the enemy la
your cities, at the aama time,

maybe, you are destroying his. Is an
one. but it does not make any

country'a posHlon In any way pleasanter
or more secure.

Wihat about projectiles? Well, to all ta

and purposes, they do not enter very
largely Into the matter as, although es

may be fired by the hundred thou-
sand, they are far more Hkely to do dam-
age to themselves than to the enemy and
thua, in ten years' time. I have the great-
est confidence in predicting that the three
great European powera will be able to eay,
beyond all manner of doubt, "There shall
be no more war."

The flying machine. It must be under-
stood, howsver, will never be able to carry
passengers and freight In large quantities,
for It la essentially a miUtary Inatrument,
though, to be sura. It will very shortly be
largely used for sport and discovery while,
when the weather la bad, before long, you
will see that xross-chann- al malls will be
carried by aeroplane; an Inatrument which,
by the by, will be of extraordinary value
as a recur ot tha shipwrecked mariner.

We must now prepare ourselves to rec-
ognise that what electricity waa to the laat
century aerial navigation will be to thia.

And on that account I repeat again that.
In ten years' time, there will be no war.

It la not long to look forward to and
when war la ended once and for all per-
haps those who now read these lines will
recall my confident prophecy. Maxim, In
Pearson's Weekly.

INVENTIVE RIVAL OF EDISON

Patrick B. Delaay Father ef the Sys-
tem of Rapid Aateaaatle

Trensmlaalon.

An inventor with tw mind of a eer
and a prophet I" Patrick B. Wancy, who
Is now working on problems In wlre'eas
telegraphy st his sutler snd laboratory
at Nantucket. Though conduoting hia re-
searches with studious Innlgnt and ab-
sorbed attention, aa has always lven his
habit, he Is able to sec ths possibilities
rf utilising the forces of nature In largo
and moat practical ways in the great world
of commerce. Kor example, with an

cable- which he once invented,
the Standard t'ndeiground Cable company
of Pittsburg, to which ha sold his patent,
haa become one of the largest cable manu-
facturers In the world. Other inventions
of his have greatly enlarged , the sphere
of A merles n prestige in Inventive genius.

Even as a boy, while receiver at a tele-
graphic Inatrument In a new paper (fric
at Worcester, Mass.. Mr. Delany aston-Inhe- d

tha veterans by hla ability to take
messagea twenty or thirty words "behind
the wire;" that la, he waa able to re-

member the message as It came along and
take It dnwn deliberately almost at leisure.
Before he was H. he filled the principal
posittona in a telegraph office as operator,
fflce manager and superintendent of llne-j- .

His inventions in the teh'graph field began
In 1871, at which time and for three years
afterwards he waa areoelated with Mr
Ediaon In experiments in a system of rapid
telegraphy, for whleh a wire waa con.
Structed between New York and Washing-
ton, tatter he sold a patent known as
"IVlany'a relay" (or "anti-Pag- e relay." sa
It waa sometimes celled) and a patent on
an cable, both of which In-

ventions netted him a fortune, which en-

abled him to delve atil! further Into his
chosen profeaalon an opportunity for
which he availed hlmaelf to good purpose.
One of 'the exceptional thlnga about Mr
Delany'a success Is that ha haa been able
from his private meana, which have been
self-earne- d, to continue his work without
financial difficulties. In lfet he was
awarded the highest honors (a gold medal
and diploma) by tha International Inven-
tions Exhibition held In London, and this,
of course, gave him world-wid- e prestige.
Since thst time his principal inventions
have been in synchronous multiples tele,
graphy. In ocean cable telegraphy at high
speed snd through a repeater, and In
automatie rapid telegraphy. His greatest
Invention Is the Telepost system for auto-
matic rapid transmission. This apparatus
roughly described. Iskes down the dots
and dashea by punching a aucceaaion of
holes In a tape at tha operator'a usual
speed; snd thla taps ' raa be unreeled
through another instrument at inrredlbls
speed of transmission at any time. Human
Ufa.

We of tea wonder how any person can be
peraiaded Into taking anything but Fnley'c
Honey and Tar for eougha, eelda and lung
trouble. Do not be fooled Jnto accepting
"can make" or other substitutes. The
genuine contains no harmful drugs and is
in a yslluw package. Sold by all druggista

SCHOOL AND COLLtCE WORK

Educational Hatters of Local and
General Interest.

COMMENCEMENT PLANS IN VIEW

Celleae l.eeteres on "Morals la
Madera Bealneaa"Prlae Ulren

Woman Prefesaer - la
Mlssoarl.

Kearaey Military Academy.
Charles Kueniel. brother of Metlor Kuen-se- l,

arrived from hia home In Rutna
Vista. Colo., the beginning of the tieek
and haa entered the school for the spring
term.

Company A no longer haa Its flag fly-
ing under the school colors on the flag-
staff. Company C holding the honor,
having won the aama at the weekly drill
on Saturday last.

Dress parade with the bend wss the
order of the drill on Monday last, and
as this wss the first time the bend has
actually been used tn drill It waa looked
forward to with Interest and was a great
success. Bandmaatsr Maua Is so well
satisfied with tha Improvement made by
tha hand that he haa reduced the re-

hearsal, which he attends to once a week,
although the band etill practices three
tlmea a week.

Bugler Appleby's brother was a visitor
st the school for seversl daya during the
laat week.

Tha regular monthly examinations will
to be hsld on Wsdnosday and Thuraday
of thla week, they coming on these two
daya Instead of the lest two days of the
week, on account of Good Friday, on
which day there will be no achool.

A large number of boya have been at
work on the track tha last week putting
on the finishing touches to the same,
and It ia thought it will be In good shape
for permanent uee by the middle of the
week. There will be a large number of
cadeta who will try for plarea on the
track team and there promises to be some
keen competition for the places on the
team.

The members of the senior class are
doing quite a little work along the debat-
ing line. Tha debate on the subject of
the establishment of the postal savings
bank will be finished on next Monday
afternoon. A great deal of Interest has
bsen shown In the work and some very

'esrefully prepared and clean-cu- t aigu-ment- a

have been brought out In the pre-

sentation of the different phases .of the
argument.

Bishop Anson R. Graves will mske his
annual visit to the school on Thursday
of this week for the purpose of adminis-
tering the apnstoltc rite of She laying on
of hands, The service will take place
In tha school chapel at 7:S0,ln the even-
ing.

Ureat preparations are being made for
tha proper observance of founder' da,
which Will be held on April II. The cadet
offleera have proved themselvea the very
best of entertalnera and will make thia
event on the same par excellence as
heretofore.

The school had quite a number ef visit-
ors during the last week, who were In at-

tendance at tha Central Nebraska Teach-
era' meeting at Kearney and alao a num-

ber of the contestants who took part In
the oratorical contest.

Tabor College Jtotes.
Ths spring term of Tabor college began

March SO with an urreaae of enrollment
In the commercial ava4 .conservatory jdepart- -

,r '
Carl Wenstrand. manager of the baae ball

team, haa arranged a heavy achedule. Ths
first practice game will be with Sidney
High school, Monday afternoon, April 6.

On April S they will eroaa bata with the
University of Nebraska on the Tabor
grounds.

Reese B, Ellis, a. member of the class
of 1907. who on account of stcknees Iscked
twelve hours of completing his course, rtas
registered for this term and will graduate
with the class of IK.

The eighth grade of the city achools held
a gold medal contest in the college chapel
Wednesday afternoon. The medal waa cap-

tured by Mlea Hazel Hunter.
The Junior class of Tabor college will

meet the junior class of Tsrkio college in
a literary contest at the latter place on the
evening of April 1

NOTRK DtME l.NIVERKITV.

Change tn Method ef Selecting
Debating Tea ma.

By a piece of legislation Juat Issued, the
faculty have made It Impossible to have
other than tha best men represent the Uni-

versity ef Notre Dsme In intercollegiate de-

bating. It was thought that the ayatem In
vogue for many year for picking debating
teams could not be .Improved on, but the
lateat ruling of the faculty adda ta all the
benefita of tha old plan. Hitherto the win-

ners of tha Clarke and Bolton prlzea held
places ss speakera, the men receiving
fourth placea acting aa alternates. Outside
Judgea gave their verdict on the merit a of
the speakera, and up to thla time their de-

cision was final, no change being made in
tha order of apeakers which thay had de-

termined on. The new rule, however, puts
tha power of settling on the order of speak-
ers In a committee of ths fseully. From
tha four men chosen by the judgea thia
committee will determine who shall do the
speaking and who shall act aa alternate.
This modification will not change the dis-

position of ths money prlaes.
A departure In the method of instruc-

tion in the college of srts and lettera Is
proving popular and valuable. Special lec-

turers have been engaged for work in the
department of English literature. Writers
of note, not occupying professors' chairs
In any other "university, have given special

Ask Your

9S Physician

....

Thsrs ara times in tha Uvea ot us
all when an invigorating tonie is
not only desirable but necessary.
Whoever does not know ot the

nutritive value and health-gi- v

ng properties ot

lfvDesYTnic
lacka knowledge concerning in of
nature's beat gifts to mankind. Con
taining the rich, tisaue building ele
ments of barley malt, combined with
the tonic properties of choicest hope,
it is an ideal nutrient snd restor
stive agent.

InsiM Ityea It Bang PaUt ,

1

Order a
Doeeo frean Ye
local Druggie

coursea and their vinnii,i. h. . kn In
teresting and of considerable aid to the
eiuaent. two month of thla year have
been taken up by aurh rourses. It has
been the custom to hsve special lecturers
In the professional schools, but this Is the
first year In which men not occupying pro-
fessor's ehah-- e In the college of arts and
letters have given courses of Instruction.
The system will be enlarged upon next
year and other departments will be pro-
vided with special courses by men outside
the university.

WISCONSIN l.MVF.RSITY.

Plans far Commencement Work In
Jnne Well Advanced.

The ratali gue cf the University of Wis-
consin for lWH-- t. now In press, shows s
totsl attendance in all departments thlayear of 4.Sn studente. an Increase of SOS,
or 124 per cent, over the enrollment of lastyear. The college of letters and science
this year has l.Stl students, an Increase
of 17. or 10 per cent. Tha college of engi-
neering ranks second In else, with MM. The
college of agriculture has a trtal enroll-
ment of 860 in all courses, sn Increase of
Itt. or !4 per cent. The gradusle school
ranka fourth with Ut atudenta. an increaa
of fourteen. The law achool has 1 this

ear. an Increase of eight. Tha students
enrolled In the commerce course number

thoae In the pharmacy course forty-fou- r,

an Increase of twelve; the recently
ctganlaed college of medicine haa thirty,
two studente. of whom eighteen are in the
first yesr and fourteen In the second The
new course In chemistry, given for tha first
time this year, has forty-on-s enrolled. Tha
total enrollment for the summer session
was l.OM. sn increase of l. or 55 per cent.
Of the summer session attendance 167 were
graduate atudenta. 470 undergraduates and
tearhera, fifty-cn- e law atudenta, BT engi-
neering atudents and eleven In the dairy
achool.

The committee on commencement at Ita
recent meeting formulated plans for

week, June IS to 2S. It was
announced that Bcnor Jnamilm K M Knew A

ambassador extraordinary and plenipotenti
ary trom Brain to the United Statea. will
de'lver the baccalaureate address on Sun-
day. June 30 A feature of alumni day,
June 22, will be the unveiling of the heroic
brorae statue of Lincoln, the work of
Adolph Alexander Weinman which Is the
only replica made of the statue recently
unveiled at Lincoln's Kentucky home.
Richard Lloyd-Jone- s of New York, who
wss instrumental In securing the etatuo
for tha university, a III deliver the oration
St the unveiling and Dr. William Ellery
Lernard of the EngHh department will
write the cdo for the occasion. The alumni
ball will be held the night of commence-
ment day. June 2J.

7he movement for the establishment of s
Carl Schurs memorial professorship at the
university has roured ao great Interest
among the German-Amerloan- a of the state
thst tTS.m of the S,009 has already been
subscribed, snd It Is proposed to complete
the amount In the next six weeks, so that
the chair will be available In the near
future.

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY.

Notable Prise Awarded Woman Mem.
bar af Faealty.

Dr. Caroline McGlll of Lebanon. Mo., an
Instructor In anatomy In the University of
Missouri, has been awarded the Sarah Ber-
liner Research Fellowship for Women,
worth $1,200. Miss McGlll Is the only
Woman who ever received tha degree of
doctor of philosophy from the ITnlveralty
of Missouri. Her fsther, S. A. McOHl. Is
a farmer. Miss McGlll entered the uni-
versity In 1901. She hss specialized In bi-

ology, physiology and anatomy, and was
awarded the scholarship chiefly because of
the excellence of the reeesrch work she has
done slong these lines. The scholarship
permits her to do research work at any
univeralty In thia country or Europe, In
chemistry, phyalca or biology.

Val Nalty, an Australian, after working
his passage for 80,000 miles, hss entered the
university. Eighteen months ago Nalty
was a gold prospector and photographer
In the desert gold fields of Australia, He
heard of the Univeralty of Mlsaourl, where
an education could be obtained free, from
a letter written by a student here. He
had no funds, so he got a Job as a coal
trimmer on an Asiatic steamer, and
worked for his pssssge. He arrived In Co-
lumbia wllh tl.W more than he stsrted
with. He Is 24 years eld. la an Englishman
by birth and la enrolled In the college of
arts snd science.

SDl'MTIIW UT THS! SOUTH.

Striking Chapter In the History af
Asaerlraa ( intimation.

Tha last report of tha United States com-
missioner of education contained aoma very
Interesting figurea about the educational
progreaa of the south, comments the
Charleston News snd Courier. In 1S04

there were 1,015 high schools in this part
of the country: In 189T there were 1.375. a
gain of 334. There were In South Carolina,
however, three high- - schools less In 1907 than
In 1904. During the same period the amount
raised by local taxation for the support of
tha publlo In the south aggregated
JlJ.626.94g. as compared with $8.T2J,16 In
1904, or an increase In three years of S2.S04..
333. The approprlatlona made by the aouth-e- m

states for ths support of the public
school aggregated in 1907 115,212,9:8. as com-
pared with tfl,T4.!0 In 1904. or an Increaae
In three years of $3,497,318. Dr. Brown,
tha federal commissioner pf education,
aaya: "Thla southern achool campaign ia
one of the most striking educational move,
ments of our time, and Is making a chapter
of aurpasaing Interest In the history of
American civilization."

It la worthy of note that thia movement
Is also of southern origin, and that it la
paid for by aniithern people. We are getting
away bravely from the educational mendi-
cancy which has been preaa-he- unto us
by our friends in other parte of the coun-
try, who have manlfeated In recent years
a epeclaeular interest In our educational
uplift, apparently ublivioua of the year of
famine through whleh we have been "toil,
ing Op ward tti the night,"

KDt CATION I CHIN A.

Progreaa of the Empire ia Modern
Scheola.

Prof. Paul B. Relnsch glvea in the At-
lantic Monthly an Interesting aecoun of
tha development of modern education In
China. He alates thst China Is In a
greater hurry than ever Japan was to get
a modern education and acquire tha sym-
bols' of power. Following. ths report of a
commission in 1904 an edict waa issued dis-
continuing the liters ry essmlnatiens for
office that were hoary with I.ono yeara of
custom, and about tha aama time a na-
tional board of education was organised te
create a publlo school system and Introduce
western course study. There are already
klndergartena, lower and upper primary
schools, academies and colleges In every
province:

"In addition te tha achools enumerated
there have also been established a larga
number af agricultural and technical Insti-
tutions ef various grades, from tha farm-
ing school, te which graduates ef the pri-
mary achool are admitted, to tha technical
collegea, which require a muc larger
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The Qreat Weatera Vlnevarde at Rhelraa. K. Y., are
etnae to the ceatnry mark the tclt In America. The
aoil celHvaHon has developed a healthy, srardv vine that
prndeeee sa Meal wtee grape. It It the same Quality,
delicately Savored grape that France asakera ase.

Kxraa ear
THE AMERICAN

Oreat Wsatera Chempsgne eost only half aa much
a the Imported, becaaae of absence ol doty. Wine Is
taxed 50. Whra yon bry Imported wlae yea pay
double Ike price to cover this duty.

Ureat Weitem la tbe only real Amarlesn Champagne.
At Paris Kxpositloe in 1900 H was awarded the Uold
Medal tha only Anerteaa wine te receive that honor.
Coanalaseurt declared it equal to the moat select Preach
brand and much tuperlorto all ether American wlnaa.
Abandon your prejudive-a- ak lor Qreat Weatera.
Pleasant Valley Wine Co., Sole Mattars,

Oldest Ckaiaaacae Booaa Is Amaru.
asM Sf Crawl rt tm Draftee fa tm frvM, sas iia as .

Moult, AuMvraaU aa to- -

Km

preparation on the part of the students.
There are also normal achools and special
schools for Isw and rc""cal aclence. The
latter are Intended esneclallv for the bud- -

plementery training of .government offi- -
oiais. The national board dealing with
educational matters la under the headship
of Jung Chlng, a progressiva Manchu offi
cial."

Educational Netea.
There were added to the various libraries

of tha Univeralty of Michigan laat year
18.607 books, making a total of 241, 2& voi-um- a.

Of theae the greater part are housed
in the genersl library.

Prealdent Woodrow Wilaon of Princeton
will be one of the principal apeakers at tbe
Induction of President-elec- t Charlea A.
Klchmond of Union college, which will be
held during the annual commencement in
June.

Laat week was commencement week at
the Indian Industrial school at Carlisle,
Pa. The graduating class numbered twenty-f-

ive thirteen girls snd twelve boya In-

dustrie! certificates were awarded twenty-tw- o

atudents.
Miss Mollle Stewart has just been elected

president of the genersl organisation of
tha Manual Training High school of Brook-
lyn. Although a majority of the pupils ere
boya, all the offleera chosen with Mlas
Stewart, were girls. There waa an opposi-
tion ticket put up by those who did not
approve of electing girls, but Miss Stewsrt
won by a majority of 225.

President Benjamin Ide Wheeler of the
University of California goes to Berlin uni-
versity next year ss "Rnoaevelt professor"
of Columbia university, where be will fol-
low Felix Adler. whoae success. In an un-
usually difficult post for him. haa been pro-
nounced. Prof. Bliss Parry of Harvard will
follow Henry Van Dyke as lecturer at the
t'nlverally of Parla and at provincial
French universities on ths Hyds founda-
tion.

According to a report In Chicago, the
presidency of the University of Michigan.
In succession ti James B. An ftell. will be
Offered to Prof. Andrew Cunnlnghsm Mc
Laughlin, head of the department of his-
tory st the University, of Chicago. Prof.
MeLatighlln. who Is a aon-ln-la- of Presi-
dent Anjrell. waa formerly nrofesser of his-
tory at Michigan. He graduated from tha
University of Mlchutsn 1i IWtt as A. B..
took his LL. B. there In IMS. and waa made
an honorary A. M. In the earns year. He
first taught aa a Latin teacher In the Mus-
kegon High school, then was tn lntrwter
of Ijitln In the university, and In 17 was
transferred to the history department. He
was made an assistant professor In history
In IMS. and from lftl to 1W aerred aa pro-feea- or

of history. Ha was called to ths
University of Chlcsgo In !JS.

FINE BUNCH nFJDONKEY BOYS

Earptlan Tonne
aters with Legs and Tengnee

Eajaally Active.
'

A happy go lucky lot are the donkey
boya of Egypt, bright and full of fun.
quarreling one minute, then singing,
rhougih the latter sounds to American ears
like an awful wall of misery.

Scantily dressed in their blue gowns,
their bare feet toughened to endure any
heat er kind of road, they add greet ly tn
the Interest of tha many trips taken with
them In their land.

The donkey boy haa picked up a few
worda of English. wMch his quick wit
enables him to use effectively- - The de-

mand for backsheeelh is begun at the first
acquaintance and is kept up constantly.

To reply with decision "nothing." or
"Bukra (tomorrow) backsheesh," some-

times has a quieting effect. But begging
Is part ef ths business, and cigarettes,
books, white gloves and slippers were asked
for, while one boy with seeming unselfish-
ness pleaded for money to buy sugar cane
for hla donkey.

They alng tha praiaes of the animals
eonatantly. "Thla very good donkey?"
"He very faet." urging him on with the
"Ah-a-ah- and you anawer. "No, don't go
faet, Ala mahlak, a la anahlak." (slowly.
Upon which the boy will urge, "Oh,
Madam, one gallop!"

Many ef the donkeya were fine looking
and decorated with gay brldlea and aad-dler- y,

and with tbe hair cut In fantastic
patterns, a donkey sheikh owns the ani-

mals at sny given place, and tha boys
hired by the day In charge of them get
tihelr pay from the traveler, while the
sheikh la paid for the use of the animal.

Thla explains In part the conatant plea
for backahesh, which should never be given
until one dismounts at the end of the
trip, and then the last minute, aa
they are never quite aatlsfied, demand
more and may make It quite; unpleasant,
for the traveler. It Is a good plan to hare
an understanding In the party and all pay
the aama aum, according to the distance
covered.

The boys fully earn their pittance, going
many miles sometimes for two or tihree
piastres. They are quick to recognize the
nationality of tha tourist. Riding one day
with twa ladlea at Luxor, ons of thsm said:
- "That la a very good donkey you have.
I had him yesterday."

"Yea," aald tha other, "hla name la
George Washing-ton.- " '

"Why" replied the first, "thst is strange;
yeaterday It waa Tommy Atkins."

Later the rider said to the donkey boy:
"Why did you tell me that the donkey'a

name was George Washington and yeeter
day tell my friend that his name was
Tommy AtkinsT"

"Oh." answered the boy. "aha English,
and those Kngllsh no like Oeorge Washing-
ton." Travel Magazine.

Males Syatean fee Bryant.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. 1).. April 4 -(- 8peclal.)
Work has commenced s( Bryant on a

municipal water worka syslem, for which
the voters authorized the necessary Issue
of bonds. Water for the sjatem will be
provided by an artesian well. Ths ma-
chinery for drilling the well already la on
the ground and drilling will be under way
without delay. Tha contract price for
drilling the well la M.000. It is expected It
will furnlah aa ample supply of water for
flra protection and domestic aurpoees. The
work of constructing the nsw system and
drilling tha wall will be pushed as rspldly
as posslbls.

Wats yea any Salt Medal riens
he anre It la Washhnra.Crashy's Oeld
Medal rienr, Thla Is laayertaat.

Nearly 100 Years Old

CHAMPAGNE

Rhelms,N.Y.

Happy-Co-I.ne- ky

HASKELL TRIAL TOMORROW

Governor of Oklahoma to Answer
Charge of Fraud st Tulsa.

SIX OTHER KEN AJLX INDICTED

State Execntlve la Charged with
Oettlnaj Title to Pnhlle

Lands by Improper
'" Meana. I

TUL8A, Okl., April 4,-- the ppenlna ,

here next Monday of tha trial of Oovernot
Charles N. Haakell and sl
chsrged with Isnd frauda, national Interest
will be centered In Tusla, I Governor Has-kel- l,

hla attorneys and several state of-

ficers who will attend tha trial, occupy a
suite of twenty rooms in a local hotel, hav-

ing arrived here tonight.
delegations of vlsltora from Mus-

kogee, the governor's home town, Guthrie,
Oklahoma City and other Oklahoma cities
are expected here soon.

Judge Marahall ot Utah, before whom
motions to quash the Indictments against
Governor Haskell will be heard. Is ex-

pected here- tomorrow.
The first thing on the program Monday

will be to dispoee of the motion fo quash
the Information, which If sustained will
end the cases. If the motion Is denied It

Is understood defense avlll than demur to
the indictments.

People past middle life usually have iome
kidney or bladder disorder that sapa tho
vitality, which Is naturally lower In old
age. Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects
urinary troubles, stimulates tha kidney,
and restores strength and. vigor. It cures
uric acid troubles by strengthening the kid- -

. than' aiill strain' out the uric acid

that aettlea In the muscles and Joints, raus-f- i.

.vmim. Sold bv sll drusctsts.

eh eel Man Weds.
HURON. S. D., April

Clyde Slone of the Huron
city schools, and Mary Morsa of CalTo,
111., were married In Cfilcago on Tuesdsy
and arrived In thla city last evening. The

event was a surprise to Mr. Slone'a num.
eroua friends here and throughout the
stste.

When yon hay Oole Medal Flonr
be anre It Is WnShhnrn-Croahy- 's Oeld
Medal Flonr. Thla la Impertaat.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Kearney Military Academy

A boya progreaa dapanda upon hla com-

fort and the Interest he takee In bla wor
and stu-.ly-

, .vva lire muv oui vu,..v,.
then make their work Intereatlng. piovlue
healtny euinoor syvrie mini .ww --

Hods. ..-
Our dlelpllna and training tend te

build character, create habile of obedi-
ence, punctuality, aeatneaa and a aenss
uf responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; large gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Write today for illustrated
catalogue.

KAJUST V. B.TSSILX., Stead Keats r,
Kearney, STebraaka.

Nebraska ,
Military Academy
XU STOOX.SI

A Military itoaruing bchool tut
boys, now located for ths winter at
Fourteenth gad U streets. All de-
partments ant in (alt operation.

A good plaoe for boya wbe doa't
fit in publte echoola. No entrance
axamlaatlona are glvea; regular
claaa work la supplemented by in-- ,
dividual Instruction back work ia
aaally made tip.

, pupils are received at - any time
front fifth to twelfth grades, taclu-elv- e

Will for Catalogue,
S. . SiTWMO, SaperUtadsat

Idaeela, Stes.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information eoncernlng tha ad.
vsntoges, rates, extsnt of cur
rleulum and othsr data about tha
beat schools and colleges can be
obtained from tha

School tad College loformaUai

Boreas of tilt Omaha Ece
All information abaolutaly free
and Impartial. Catalogue of any
particular achool cheerfully fur
nlahed upon requeaL

--Tabor College- -

Tha Oollsga ef Sewtbwsat Xewa.
Highest grsde Instruction, under tha
best conditions for mental and moraldevelopment and physical health.
Let in aend you our catalogue.

ADOBXSS, VASOB OOZ.X.BOS.
TAB Oik, IOWA.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory coureetalusic. Art, and Commercial couraea of-

fered. Healthful location. Uapanaea .nog
erate. Calalugue aent on requeau Aak
about the school. Addreaa. Sc. amwwZ
Suthexlaal, rreeldsat.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
roerteeath Aeeaee aad Kertoa St.,Dearer, Oolong o. Not a low priced
achool brat equipped private achool
In the west. Hlgheet alandard ofacholarahlp. Diploma admlta to Wei.lealey, Vaaaar, Smith, la addition toaestera universities. latredeetoryrf.rnftu rAiilr
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